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INTRODUCTION
Every second, someone in the world needs blood. This is due to surgery, 
trauma, severe anemia and complications of pregnancy are among the 
clinical conditions that demand blood transfusion. According to the 
World Health Organization (WHO), the world needs 305 million units 
annually. However, only about 272 million units were available in 2017 
[1]. The need for blood varies greatly from country to country. Higher 
income countries require transfusions mostly for injuries or chronic 
conations such as anemia, sickle cell disease, a bleeding disorder such 
as haemophilia, or Cancer compared to lower income countries where 
infectious diseases, respiratory illness, or nutritional deficiencies are 
more common reasons for transfusions [2]. In Tanzania for example, 
the most common reasons for blood transfusion include maternal 
haemorrhage, anemia as a result of various infectious and sickle-cell 
disease, malnutrition and road traffic accidents [1,3-5].

In Tanzania with a population of 54 million people in the year 2020, the 
demand of blood is 540,000 units of blood are needed [1,6]. However, in 
2016 less than 200,000 blood units were collected, creating a shortage of 
more than 300,000 blood units [7]. Moreover, 15% of the collected units 
were not approved due to the various reasons, further decreasing the 
amount of useful blood [6,7]. Health-related Millennium Development 
Goals to reduce child mortality improve maternal health and prevent 
Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) infection cannot be achieved 
without equitable and universal access to safe blood [1,8].

Supply of blood is one of the most challenging issues in healthcare [9]. 
Since blood is a highly perishable product, the blood flow from donation 
point, processing unit (blood bank) and delivery to the end consumer 
should be fast and cost-effective [10]. The Tanzanian government has 
recently established a centrally organized blood transfusion system, 
the National Blood Transfusion Services in Tanzania (NBTS) [6,11-
13]. NBTS operates a network of seven blood centers countrywide, 
namely; Lake Zone, Northern Zone, Southern, Eastern, Southern Zone 
and Tanzania people defence Forces. However, NBTS faces several 
challenges including limited blood donors, inadequate human resource; 
infra structure and funding to ensure safe and adequate blood supply 
[10]. 

To shed light on current challenges and opportunities for improvement 
in access and utilization of blood in Tanzania, this study set to assess the 
magnitude of the deficit of blood in blood banks, explore views of health 
care workers regarding inadequacies in blood supply in health facilities, 
and explore and assess perceptions of community members regarding 
voluntary blood donations. 

METHODOLOGY
Study site
This study was conducted in the Kilimanjaro region in northern 
Tanzania and the Katavi region in western Tanzania between March 
and November 2020. In Kilimanjaro this study was done in the Longuo 
and Pasua wards in Moshi Municipal council. Moshi has a population 
of approximately 300,000 people who are mainly involved in trade and 
commerce, animal husbandry (zero grazing) and crop production. The 
council is a home to two referral hospitals; Kilimanjaro Christian Medical 
Center (KCMC) and Mawenzi regional hospital, and numerous smaller 
hospitals, dispensaries and health centers. Only four hospitals provide 
blood transfusion services in the council. In the western zone our study 
was done in the Mpanda district of the Katavi region, in the Ilembo and 
Ikola wards. Mpanda district has a population of approximately 500,000 
people who are mainly farmers, pastoralists and fishermen. There is 
one referral hospital in the district, Mpanda Regional Referral Hospital 
(MRH), and several smaller hospitals and health centers. MRH is the 
only hospital that provides blood donation services in the district [14].
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Every second, someone in the world needs blood due to surgery, 
trauma, severe anemia and complications of pregnancy. There is a shortage of 
blood for transfusion worldwide, with the heaviest burden faced by sub–Saharan 
Africa. In countries like Tanzania; the major source of blood is voluntary blood 
donation, making its supply one of the most challenging in the health care system. 
This study assessed the magnitude of the deficit of blood in blood banks, and 
explored views of key stakeholders on the need, availability and opportunities for 
improving blood donations in northern and western Tanzania. 

Methods: This was an explanatory sequential mixed method study done in the 
Mpanda and Moshi districts in the Katavi and Kilimanjaro regions. A quantitative 
component involved a questionnaire survey with 253 community members 
from the two districts and 24 months blood bank records. The survey explored 
awareness and perceptions of voluntary blood donation. A qualitative component 
involved four focus group discussions with registered voluntary blood donors 
and health care providers from the National Blood transfusion service in the two 
districts.

Results: Blood bank records indicated that more blood was collected in Katavi 

compared to the Kilimanjaro region. Only 26% of the survey respondents had 
ever donated blood in their lifetime, three quarters of these were from Mpanda 
district. There was no significant association between socio-demographic 
factors and likelihood of blood donation. However, being male, older (51 years 
and above), having higher household income and secondary school education 
were significantly associated with higher awareness of voluntary blood donation. 
Community sensitization, education, incentives and availability of blood donation 
centers near communities were among the most important factors listed to 
improve blood donation.

Conclusions: Significant efforts need to be placed on sensitization and improving 
knowledge and awareness of voluntary blood donations in order to improve its 
uptake.
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Study design and data collection
This was an explanatory sequential mixed methods study design [15]. 
The quantitative component involved a questionnaire survey with 
residents of the two districts to explore their awareness and perceptions 
of voluntary blood donation. Data on amount of blood donated and 
usage at the blood banks was also collected from blood banks in the two 
districts. The qualitative component of the study involved Focus Group 
Discussions (FGDs) with staff of blood banks as well as voluntary blood 
donors to explore challenges that the blood banks face in getting blood 
donations and more insights into perceptions of resident regarding 
voluntary blood donations. The voluntary donors were identified from 
the registries of voluntary blood donors at the donation centers during 
donation procedures.

Survey questionnaire
Sample size was calculated by using likelihood ratio test for comparison 
of two independent proportions for cross-sectional studies. 30% 
proportion of blood donation was used to calculate the required 
sample size for testing community member’s knowledge, attitude and 
practice in voluntary blood donation (survey questionnaires). Likewise, 
information about drivers and barriers to voluntary blood donation 
was collected though four focused group discussion (two from each 
region) with 24 participants (12 from each region). Assuming a 
significance level of 5%, power of 90%, ability to detect a 20% difference 
in proportion between the two populations, and consent refusal rate of 
10% 278 participants were required, 139 from each region. An equal 
number of voluntary blood donors and employees of NBTS were 
collected in the two regions for a total sample size of 278 participants. 

In the first stage of the sampling, Mpanda and Moshi urban districts 
were selected using purposive sampling from Katavi and Kilimanjaro 
regions respectively. In the second stage of sampling, two wards were 
randomly selected from each of the two districts from the list of 
available wards in each district. Then, systematic sampling technique 
was employed to select households randomly from each of the ward. 
The numbers of households sampled from the selected wards were 
determined using proportionate-to-population size.

Eligibility for focus group discussions was determined based on 
involvement of participants in the process of strategy development 
and or recruitment of donors to promote voluntary blood donation. 
The voluntary blood donors were selected randomly from the pool 
of registered donors who have recently (within the last 12 months). 
Employees of NBTS were selected depending on their willingness to 
participate and time favorable to them. 

To minimize selection bias, households was randomly selected using 
excel RAND function from a list of households obtained from each 
ward office. The households were then visited by the study team with 
help from ward leaders. From each household only two participants 
were recruited. They had to be 18 years or older and mentally fit. They 
have to either be a heads of household, elder sons or daughters. In the 
case of failure to find an eligible participant in a selected household, the 
selected household was closed, or if a participant refused to consent, 
next household in the clockwise direction was visited and recruited. 
The aim of the survey was to assess a) awareness of voluntary blood 
donation services, b) whether the respondents have ever donated blood 
and reasons associated, c) perceptions associated with voluntary blood 
donation and d) opinions of the survey respondents on how voluntary 
blood donation can be improved. The survey was administered in 
Swahili, the Tanzanian national language via electronic tablets. Kobo 
toolbox, a free-access software program was used by the investigators 
to generate electronic forms, and administer the survey by filling the 
respondents responses in the forms [16].To minimize non-response 
bias, adults >18 years and who were likely to be the heads of the 

households were recruited and questionnaires were administered by 
the investigators to individual participants when not in the presence 
of other household members to ensure they freely gave their responses. 
To minimize gender biasness, both men and women were recruited in 
both survey and FGDs in both regions. To minimize authors’ biasness 
the study was reviewed by all three authors.

Focus group discussions
A total of four FGD sessions were conducted, two from each district. 
All the FGDs took place in the quite environment and took place in 
20 to 30 minutes. Employees of NBTS selected the convenient time for 
them and the FGDs took place in one of the rooms in NBTS in both 
centers. All the team members have good knowledge and experience 
in qualitative data collection. Of the four FGD sessions, two were with 
registered voluntary blood donors selected randomly from the blood 
bank registry where their mobile phone numbers were found, and two 
sessions were conducted with representatives of Tanzania’s National 
Blood Transfusion Service (NBTS) staff. These participants were 
selected and recruited via direct voice phone calls upon their availability 
and willingness to participate. Each FGD session was comprised of 6 
participants, and the discussions lasted between 50 and 90 minutes. The 
discussions were audio-recorded upon consent from the participants. A 
semi-structured discussion guide was used, with open-ended questions 
guiding the discussions. To minimize selection bias; both blood donors 
and NBTS staff were randomly selected using excel RAND function 
from registries of their names while non-response bias was minimized 
by having separate FGD sessions for male and female participants 
as well as probing participants for additional views or differences in 
perspectives for each question.

Blood donation and usage records: Blood bank records for 2019 and 
2020 were reviewed from the Kilimanjaro and Katavi regions. The 
records were obtained from the regional medical officer’s office and 
included information on the amount of blood collected, distributed 
and discarded as well as the reason for discarding it. Demographic 
information of blood donors was also collected. 

Data processing and analysis 
Quantitative data analysis: Survey data were organized and checked 
every day at the field for errors. Upon completion of data collection, 
the data was transferred to excel for further cleaning, and analysis was 
done using R statistical software version 4.0.0. For continuous variables, 
means with their respective measures of dispersion were used while 
proportions were used for categorical data. Univariate and multivariate 
analyses were used to assess association between independent 
(sociodemographic characteristics) and outcome variables (perceptions 
towards voluntary blood donation and having donated blood); odds 
ratio (OR) was calculated at 95% Confidence Intervals (CIs).

Qualitative data analysis: The recorded transcripts were transcribed 
verbatim, translated into English by Florian Finda and incoperated into 
qualitative analysis software (Nvivo version 10) by Marceline Finda 
for analysis. The objective of the study and FGD guide, were used to 
develop deductive or topic codes. A coding framework with definitions 
was applied to all the transcripts and field notes. The codes were further 
grouped, and emerging patterns were used to identify themes.

Ethical considerations
Ethical approval for this project was obtained from Ifakara Health 
Institute’s Institutional Review Board (Protocol ID: IHI/IRB/No: 
36-2020). Meetings with heads of the units and communities were 
conducted to provide information on the study and ask for permission 
to conduct the study. Written informed consent was obtained from 
all study participants. Both Northern zone and Western Blood banks 
provided the blood donation records and gave permission to use them 
in this study.
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RESULTS
Characteristics of the study participants
A total of 277 people participated in this study; 253 community 
members participated in the survey and 24 who participated in the 
FGDs. Of the 253 community members who responded to the survey, 
approximately half (53%, n=134) were males and 47% (n=119) were 
females (Table 1). In terms of representation, 45% (n=114) of the 
respondents were from the Mpanda district and 55% (n=139) were 
from the Moshi district. The overall average age was 42 years, ranging 
from 18 to 75 years. About a third of the respondents (31.2%, n=79) 
had primary education, another one third (31.2%, n=79) had college 
education and about one fifth (22.1%, n=56) had secondary school 
education. Only a few participants had no formal education, and a few 
had university education Table 1. Average monthly household income 
was 387,181 Tanzanian shillings (TZS), equivalent of about 176 USD 
(1USD was equivalent to 2,200 TZS in November 2020, at the time this 
manuscript was being written). Farming and entrepreneurship were the 
major income generating activities. 
Table 1 :  Socio demographic characteristics of participants from Mpanda and 
Moshi.

 Mpanda Moshi Total
Sex

Male 52 % (n = 59) 54 % (n= 75) 134 (53%)
Female 48% (n = 55) 46% (n= 64) 119 (47%)

Average age in 
years

40.9 43.4 42.2

Average income 
in TZS

4,85,701.80 3,97,388.50 3,87,181

Educational level
Uneducated 4% (n=10) 2% (n=5) 15

Primary 21% (n=53) 10% (n=26) 79
Secondary 10% (n=26) 12% (n=30) 56

College 14% (n=35) 17% (n=44) 79
University 6% (n=15) 4% (n=9) 24

Economic activities
Entrepreneurship 30 (20%) 51 (29%) 81

Farming 51 (37%) 64 (37%) 115
Formal 

employment
8 (5%) 2  (1%) 10

Animal husbandry 14 (9%) 15 (9%) 29
Fishing 47 (31%) 32 (18%) 79

Unemployed 3 (2%) 11 (6%) 14

The 24 participants of the FGDs equally represented the two districts, 
and were equally divided between blood bank staff and blood donors. 
Fourteen of the participants were males and ten were females. The 
average age of the FGD participants was 35 years, ranging from 23 to 
44 years. 

Factors associated with voluntary blood donations
Approximately a quarter (26%, n=66) of the survey respondents 
had ever donated blood in their lifetime. A majority (76%, n=50) of 
those that had ever donated blood were from the Katavi region and 
24% (n=16) were from the Kilimanjaro region. Nearly all had donated 
between 1 to 5 times over the past 12 months; only one respondent 
had donated more than 5 times over the past 12 months. The major 
reasons for donating blood were to help family members (30%, n=40), 
help friends (25%, n=33), after receiving education on voluntary blood 
donations (23%, n=31) and just for the sake of volunteering (21%, 
n=29). Due to the significantly low numbers of respondents that had 
ever donated blood, no significant associations were observed.

With regards to awareness of voluntary blood donation services, 
approximately a half (47.0%, n=118) of all respondents were aware 

of voluntary blood donation. Some of the most popular sources of 
information included outreach visits by the health care providers, radio 
programs, internet as well as posters and billboards. Factors associated 
with awareness for voluntary blood donations included location, age, 
educational level, income level and knowledge of blood group (Table 
2). Respondents from Mpanda were more than five times as likely to 
be aware of voluntary blood donation blood compared to respondents 
from Moshi. Respondents with college education and above were 
more than 34 times as likely to be aware of voluntary blood donations 
compared to respondents with no formal education, and respondents 
with income levels higher than 500,000 TZS were more than 11 times 
as likely to be aware compared to those with household income of less 
than 100,000 TZS. Last but not least, respondents who knew their blood 
group were 20 times as likely to be aware of voluntary blood donation 
compared to those who did not know their blood group. 
Table 2:  Multivariate analysis of factors associated with awareness of voluntary 
blood donation.

Variable Odds ratio (95% CI) p-value
Location

Moshi Ref -
Mpanda 5.36 (3.12, 9.20) <0.005**

Sex
Male Ref -

Female 1.42 (0.86, 2.33) 0.17
Age category (in years)

18 – 30 Ref -
31 – 40 1.13 (0.54, 2.33) 0.75
41 – 50 0.76 (0.36, 1.64) 0.49
51 – 60 0.24 (0.09, 0.66) 0.005**

Above 60 0.35 (0.12, 0.97) 0.04*
Educational level

No formal education Ref -
Primary 3.28 (0.40, 26.94) 0.27

Secondary 15.04 (1.84, 122.23) 0.01*
College and above 34.07 (4.29, 270.73) <0.005**

Average monthly income (In TZS)
<100,000 Ref -

101,000 – 250,000 2.47 (0.80, 7.60) 0.11
251,000 – 500,000 3.23 (1.13, 9.19) 0.028*

>500,000 11.62 (6.30, 41.62) <0.005**
Knowledge of blood group

Know Ref
Do not know 0.05 (0.026, 0.094) <0.005**

Note: *P ≤ 0.05- significant ; ** P ≤ 0.005- higher significant
Abbrevations: TZS: Tanzanian shillings.

This difference between the two regions also came up during the FGD 
sessions with the NBTS staff from Mpanda, who stated that they raise 
community awareness regarding voluntary blood donations through 
several programs including through radio stations, community and 
conducting regular visits to the communities as these participants said: 

“Yes we have different programs. These programs include radio 
program (Mpanda FM radio) which cover the whole Katavi region and 
some parts of Rukwa region, through this radio program we are able to 
reach allot of the people within a very short period of time and make 
them understand the importance of voluntary blood donation as well 
as clearing the wrong beliefs about the blood donation.” (Female NBTS 
staff member from Katavi).

“Another program we use is ensuring that all the donors get their results 
on time. We visit one site after three months so when we go for the next 
visit we make sure that we have the results with us. This motivates the 
donors and makes them keep on donating blood as well as getting the 
new recruits.” (Female NBTS staff member from Katavi).
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As for the majority (74%, n=192) of respondents that had never 
donated blood in their life, major reasons provided included fear 
of exposure to diseases, fear of losing too much blood, fear of being 
anemic, fear of losing sex libido and fear of knowing the health status. 
Other reasons given were lack of knowledge of donation centers, large 
distances between their homes and donations centers and cultural and 
religious reasons. These reasons were further elaborated during FGDs 
with voluntary blood donors who said:

“The main reason is the interest and poor education about the voluntary 
blood donation. Most of the people think that the blood is for sale so 
they don’t donate for free.” (Female blood donor).

“I once had unprotected sex so I thought that I had gotten infected 
with HIV/AIDS. From that day I never had peace of mind so I stopped 
donating for a long time because I am afraid that people might 
stigmatize me once they know my health issue. But one day I decided 
to take courage and went to the hospital and took HIV test, and I was 
clean, since then I have been donating regularly.” (Male blood donor).

Perceptions regarding voluntary blood donation
Community members’ perceptions towards blood donation are 
summarized in Table 3. The majority of survey respondents in both 
regions indicated that whether or not someone donates blood is 
dependent on several factors including health status (75%), age 
(22%) and religion or culture (2%). Nearly a half (48%, n=122) of all 
respondents believed that there were no health risks associated with 
blood donation. Of the 18% (n=45) that believed there are health 
risks associated with blood donation, the most feared risks included 
becoming anemic and exposure to diseases. The majority (76%, n=193) 
of respondents recommended that the most important way to improve 
voluntary blood donation would be to educate and sensitize the 
community about this issue (Table 3). Other opportunities expressed 
were to bring donation centers closer to people, increase number of 
health providers at the donation centers to avoid long lines, to provide 
incentives for voluntary blood donors and to increase donation centers.
Table 3:  Community member’s perception on voluntary blood donation.
Variables assessed Kilimanjaro (n= 

134)
Katavi (n=119) Total (n= 253)

Can anyone donate blood?
Yes 5% (n=13) 6% (n=16) 11% (n=29)
No 23% (n=55) 12% (n=30) 35% (n=85)

It depends 28% (n=71) 26% (n=68) 54% (n=139)
Why can’t everyone donate blood?

Health reasons 42% (n=95) 33% (n=73) 75% (n=168))
Age 12% (n=26) 11% (n=24) 23% (n=50)

Religion/cultural 
reasons

2% (n=4) 0.4% (n=1) 2% (n=5)

Are there health risks in donating blood?
Yes 12% (n=31) 6% (n=14) 18% (n=45)
No 19% (n=47) 29% (n=75) 48% (n=122)

I don’t know 24% (n=61) 10% (n=25) 34% (n=86)
Health risks associated with blood donation
Losing blood and 
becoming anemic

10% (n=27) 5% (n=13) 15% (n=40)

Being exposed to 
the diseases

6% (n=16) 0% (n=0) 6% (n=16)

Against our 
culture

2% (n=4) 0% (n=0) 2% (n=4)

Becoming 
impotent

0% (n=0) 0.4% (n=1) 0.4% (n=1)

Fear of losing sex 
libido

0% (n=0) 0.4% (n=1) 0.4% (n=1)

How to improve voluntary blood donation
Educate and 

sensitize
35% (n=88) 41% (n=105) 76%(n=193)

Bring donation 
centers closer to 

people

4% (n=9) 5% (n=12) 8% (n=21)

Increase health 
care providers

2% (n=5) 3% (n=7) 5% (n=12)

Provide incentives 2% (n=4) 2% (n=4) 3% (n=8)
Increase donation 

centers
3% (n=8) 4% (n=9) 7% (n=17)

Not important 
to me

1% (n=2) (n=0) 1% (n=2)

Levels of importance of the improvements in voluntary blood donation 
services were assessed using a 5-point Likert scale. The strategies 
assessed included 1) community sensitization, 2) community education 
and 3) bringing blood donation stations near people. More than 90% 
of all respondents deemed all these strategies to be very important in 
improving voluntary blood donation services (Table 4). Participants of 
the FGDs also discussed other means that could be implemented to 
improve blood donation. These included improvement in the natational 
blood donation campaigns, recognition and appreciation of blood 
donors, and collaboration between different institutions in encouraging 
and facilitating blood donation services. The participants also advised 
that similar campaign approaches as those used on cervical and breast 
cancer should be used in improving voluntary blood donation. Here is 
a comment from one of the participants: 
Table 4:  Community member’s attitude on voluntary blood donation.

Statement Very 
important

Slightly  
important

Not 
important

Don’t know

How 
important 

is voluntary 
blood 

donation?

90.5% (n=229) 1.9 % (n=5) 2.8% (n=7) 4.8% (n=12)

How 
important is 
community 

sensitization?

94.5% (n=239) 1.6% (n=4) 1.9% (n=5) 1.9% (n=5)

How 
important 

is providing 
community 

with education 
on voluntary 

blood 
donation?

94.5% (n=239) 1.6% (n=4) 1.9% (n=5) 1.9% (n=5)

How 
important is it 
to move blood 

donation 
points near 

people?

93.3% (n=236) 2.4% (n=6) 2% (n=5) 3.4% (n=6)

“Voluntary blood donation campaigns should be taken more seriously. 
They can be led by senior government officials like a president or prime 
minister. They should not be done on just a single day of the year, but 
throughout the year, the way campaigns against cervical cancer and 
breast cancer are done. In so doing there will be no blood shortage in 
the health centers.” (Male blood bank staff).

Amount of blood collected between April 2019 and 
November 2020
The records of the amount of blood units donated between April 2019 
and November 2020 in Kilimanjaro, and between January 2019 and 
November 2020 in the Katavi region were retrieved and assessed. The 
comparison was done for the period of April 2019 to November 2020 
due to existence of records for both regions. A summary of the amount 
of blood collected in units is presented in (Table 5). On average, more 
blood was collected in the Katavi region compared to that collected 
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in the Kilimanjaro region. In both regions, males donated most of 
the blood, and more specifically, males who were Voluntary Blood 
Donors (VBDs) donated about two thirds of all the blood donated. In 
both regions more blood was collected from voluntary blood donors 
compared to family members, and more blood was collected from male 
compared to female donors.
Table 5:  Amount of blood collected in Kilimanjaro and Katavi regions between 
April 2019 and November 2020. 

All blood 
collected

Male VBD Female 
VBD

Male 
family

Female 
family

Kilimanjaro 
2019

2,923 Units 1,826 
(62.5%)

787 (26.9%) 232 (7.9%) 78 (2.7%)

Katavi 2019 4,010 Units 2,726 
(68.0%)

614 (15.3%) 626 (15.6%) 44 (1.1%)

Kilimanjaro 
2020

2,811 Units 1,633 
(58.1%)

730 (26.0%) 325 (11.6%) 123 (4.4%)

Katavi 2020 4,072 Units 2,798 
(68.7%)

796 (19.5%) 446 (11.0%) 32 (0.8%)

Abbrevation: VBD: Voluntary Blood Donor, 1 Unit of blood: 500 Ml.
The difference in amount of blood donated between the two regions 
also came up during the FGDs with blood bank staff from Katavi who 
reported that the Katavi region was contributing most to the national 
blood bank compared to all other regions in the country. The staff 
reported some of the reasons for their success to be providing blood 
donors with cards that allow them preferential treatment at the hospital, 
and efficiency in providing blood test results as this participant said:

“We give priority to our voluntary blood donors when they come to 
the hospital to seek medical services as well as health care services. 
This helps them to get health care services earlier and go back to their 
businesses. This strategy motivates more people to come and donate 
blood as frequently as possible and this leads to enough blood supply 
to our blood bank. When we go to schools, we just tell the head of 
the school to give us time and date to talk to the students about the 
importance of voluntary blood donation, we sensitize them and when 
they are sensitized, they donate blood on the sport and get the blood 
donation card as well as the badge.” (Female blood bank staff member 
from the Katavi region).

On the contrary, blood bank staff in Kilimanjaro reported several 
challenges that contributed to fewer collections including a lack of 
resources for conducting efficient blood testing and collections as this 
participant said: 

“As a center we lack resources. We tell the donors that when we come 
back to the next visit, we will be having their results as all the tests take 
about two weeks to one month but due to the lack of resources we could 
not be able to give their results on time when we pay the next visit, so 
donors get demoralized and less motivated and this leads them to decide 
not to donate blood. As people need to know their status so they don’t 
feel comfortable” (Male blood bank staff member from Kilimanjaro).

DISCUSSION
Studies that assess challenges and opportunities for improving 
voluntary blood donations are essential in providing insights for 
successful implementation of voluntary blood donation programs and 
strategies to help maintain adequate and safe blood supply [4,17,18]. 
This study aimed to assess such factors from three different perspectives: 
community members, blood bank staff and voluntary blood donors in 
order to identify opportunities for improvement in voluntary blood 
donations in Tanzania. 

Nearly half of the respondents in the two districts were aware of 
voluntary blood donation services, but only about a quarter reported 
having ever donated blood, which indicates that raising awareness does 
not necessarily increase blood donations. Similar findings have been 

observed in a study conducted in India where 87.3% of community 
members surveyed had never donated blood despite having adequate 
knowledge of the services [19]. The reasons listed for not donating 
blood, such as fears of being exposed to diseases, losing too much 
blood or revealing health status are also not unique to Tanzania. Similar 
studies by Matthew, et al. and Shidam in 2015 in India have also reported 
similar fears from potential donors [19,20]. Similar challenges have also 
been expressed across different settings in Africa and the Middle East, 
indicating a need to thouroughly sensitize communities about facts 
and fictions associated with blood transfusion [4,5,17]. These studies 
recommend that, in addition to raising awareness, providing adequate 
education that responds to peoples’ fears will vastly improve blood 
donation [20]. 

A majority of the survey respondents had a positive attitude regarding 
donating blood in the future, but they needed to be educated and 
have their questions and concerns responded to. The impact of raising 
awareness was apparent in the gap in amount of blood collected between 
the two regions. Katavi had collected nearly twice the amount of blood 
that had been collected in Kilimanjaro region. Interestingly, blood 
bank staff from Katavi had reporting investing adequate resources in 
community sensitization efforts, and as expected, a majority of the 
survey participants that had reported donating blood were from the 
Katavi region. Some of the reasons given by those that had reported 
donating blood included the need by family, relatives or friends as well 
as advocacy and sensitization by health care providers. These findings 
are similar to those in a study by Smith, et al. who reported reasons such 
as the desire to save lives, and the need of blood in emergency situations 
[21,22]. It is crucial to raise awareness of community members on the 
need for blood, and their potential in saving lives. 

Other recommendations to improve voluntary blood donations 
included bringing donation centers near the people, and providing 
incentives for people to donate blood. Incentives proposed included 
public recognition for the blood donors and preferential treatment 
at health care facilities. These recommendations are valid, and it was 
indicated that they were already being practiced to some extent in the 
Mpanda district which evidently had a majority of the blood donors as 
compared to Moshi and their blood bank had more blood compared 
to Moshi district. In this case the Moshi district has an opportunity 
to learn from Mpanda and adapt the techniques used in Mpanda to 
improve blood donations.

The strength of the study lay of the fact that it gathered information from 
various stakeholders of blood donation ecosystem. The information was 
collected from voluntary blood donors, employees of National Blood 
Transfusion Service (NBTS) and registered voluntary blood donors. 
Triangulation of this information provides a comprehensive picture of 
the important factors that influence blood donation in the country. 

The main weakness of this study is that the study focused on two regions 
only and may not be generalized to the entire country. Because factors 
affecting donation could be influenced by cultural norms, we could not 
have exhausted all potential factors that played a role in determining 
blood donation. It is possible that the responses from respondents were 
biased. To avoid this bias the information was collected from different 
groups. These groups are community members of different age groups 
who are potential voluntary blood donors or have donated blood 
more than ones, registered voluntary blood donors and the employees 
of NBTS from both centers. Their views were triangulated with the 
records from the blood bank records from both centers.

CONCLUSION
This study recommends that more efforts need to be placed on 
sensitization and improving knowledge on perks of voluntary blood 
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donations in order to clear misunderstandings and misconceptions, 
and hence improve the practice of voluntary blood donations. This 
study can be used to draw lessons of strategies that are employed by 
regions with higher voluntary blood donation rates so that the regions 
with moderate and lower voluntary donation rates can use to improve 
and reach their blood demand collection targets. Mass media and 
social media platforms can be used to provide such educational and 
motivational messages. Additionally, periodic awareness programs 
in voluntary blood donation are also needed even among the health 
workers to motivate people so that they can donate blood. 
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